Set Up Study

Pre-Study Setup

Oncore - CRMS
Proposal Preparation and Submission
Set Up Research Budgets
Overview of Coverage Analysis
Billing Codes and Research Pricing Information
Clinical Trials & Industry Research Contracting
CareConnect/ResearchConnect
Clinical Labs at UCLA
Anatomic Pathology
Biostatistics
Study Management
Initiate Regulatory Tasks
WebIRB Submission
Submit Application to Embryonic Stem Cell Research Oversight (ESCRO) Committee
Submit Application for Animal Subjects Research
Submit Applications for Studies Requiring Biosafety & Radiation Approvals
Investigational New Drug (IND) Submission to FDA
Investigational Device Exemption (IDE) Submission to FDA
Prepare Regulatory Binder
Radiation Safety
CTSI Partner Information

Complete These Tasks Before Enrolling Study Participants
Register Study on ClinicalTrials.Gov
Radiology Set up

Can't find what you need?
Contact ResearchGo 310-204-0269
Pathology Research Portal

Investigational Pharmacy Application

Investigational Pharmacy Set Up

Investigational New Drug (IND) Approval from FDA

Investigational Device Exemption (IDE) Approval from FDA
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- Group 1
  - Clinical Research Information Systems
  - Clinical Research Business Partners
- Group 2
  - Office of Research Administration
  - Jonsson Comprehensive Cancer Center
- Group 3
  - Office of Human Subjects Protection
  - CareConnect Website
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